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SUMMARY

The abserptieh ef phehe1su1phe11ephtha1eh1

and 01 sttychhihe by deep1y anesthetized dogs

has been studied undet th1ee ‘_ experimentai

eenditiehs: (1) 1101111311 degs 111 Which the 111-

jeetiehs were made inte the anterier abé0m~

111a1 W211i; (2) degs With a traumatized EX‘

tremity 111 Which the injection Was made'inte

the ahterier abdomiha1wa11; and (3) degs With

a traumatized extremity 111 Which the injectieh

was made inte the injured musc1e. There was

net a great deai Of difference 111 the absorption

01 the s01utio1r1s that were injected 11110 the
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antetiet abéemihai wa11 e1 he1111ai degs and

01 flags With a traumatized ext1emity excegat

101 a siight deiay 111 the iatter gmup. 011 the

ether hand the absetptien 91 the phehe1sui— 1

phehephthaiein 911111 01 the eti‘yehhihe that

was injected mm the traumatized area itseit

was greatiy retarded.
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epoch making work Of Aschheim

and Zondek has definite1y shewn that

1101111011211 secretions p1ay a prominent

rifle in pregnancy. These hormones are de-

rived from tthe ovary and the pituitary gland,

and bear a direct reiatienship t0 ovulation)

fecundation, and menstruation. Recent in—

vestigation indicates that there are seven

distinct hormonal effects from the pituitary

g1a11d and two from the ovary. The effects

from the pituitary giand are:

1. The anterior lebe1

' a. An effect causing ripening of the graaf—

iah 10111c1e With the productien of 1011113111111

and egg ce11 (1).

' 131 An effect. Which causes growth 01 the

cerpus 111te11111 after ovu1ation (2).

' c1A11 effect Which in conjunctien With the

corpus 111te11111 causes hypertrophy ef the

mammary glands (3, 5, 11 13, 18 24)

2. The posterior 1ebe1

a. A11 effect causing uterus stimuiatien

(12 13, 18)

b A11 effect causing expansion 01 meianw

ophores (35)

C. A11 effect causing antidiuresis 01 water

1ete11t1011 (32)

d. Ah effect causing increased hieeci pres—

su1e (9)1

The effects 110111 the ovary are:

a. F011ieu1111 which causes hypetmmia ef

the uterus and tubes in preparation for the

egg cell (7)

1:) Corpus luteum Which produces further

gmwth of uterus and hypertrophy of many

mary giands (6 8)

Ripening of the graafian fo111c1es With the

production of 1011113111111 and. ovum is brought

about by an anterior pituitary hormone. , F01—

1icu1111 causes hyperaemia of the uterus and

tubes. Whe vr he 10111c1e bursts the cerpus

iuteum spurium is farmed and this body 111

turn causes further gmwth 01 the uterus and

hypertrophy of the mammary glands. If the

egg ce11 is not fertilized the corpus 1uteu111

Withers and dies and menstruation takes piaee1

' If the ferti1ized egg is impianted the corpus

111te11111 spurium deveieps 11110 the ee1p11s 111te—

11m gravitatis Which maintains pregnancy and

When it begins to wither the pesterior 1ebe

hormones 1e—assert causing rhythmic contrac-

tions Of the uterus and. 13113011 These reactiens

are sheWh by Figures I and 2 (13, 14.1 157 30).

Different scientists have shown that the iife

of the human egg ee11 is 1 day (18, 21, 34)

and that of the sperm ee11 is 2 te 3 days (181

241, 36). A1se that 111 31 1101111311 1eg111a11y meh—

stmatihg woman With a eyeie 01 28 t0 30 days,
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evaiation eceuts between the featteehth and

sixteenth days (18, 24), and that to days ate

required fer the passage of the egg eeii thmugh

the iaiiopiah tube (I8)i

Eehie has definitely shewn that spermatezea

are able t0 trayei a distance at t centimeter in

3 minutes (3 7). That human spermatezoa may

teach the faiiopian tube in a very shett time

after being depesited in the iemaie genitalia,

there can he he deuht, as shown by the fellow-

ing case? which we Observed;

Mrs. B. M., age 2 5, i-para; diagnosis, dyspateunia,
pmlapsed uterus; in this case the iast coitus was 65
days preViOus. Examination of vaginal and cervicai
secretions did not show the presenee ef spermatozeai
Copulation was had at 8 a.m.; 2 hours iater at
laparotomy examination of fallopian tubes revealed
the presence of numerous spermatozoa.

if the duration at life of the egg and sperm

cell is known, as weli as the rate of sperm cell

motion, the next question which confronts us

is: When is the egg cell liberated?

Knaus, by means of a manometer noted that

there was increased uterine pressure ieilowing

the injection of posterior lobe pituitrin due to

uterine contractions and that when corpus

iuteum was present the uterus did not respond

by contractions (36). In this manner he was

able to determine the time of ovulation. This

he found to be in the 28 day cycle of menstru—

ation on the fourteenth t0 the sixteenth days

before the next menstruation (18, 24) From

these facts it is evident that in a 28 day cycle

the corpus ihteum spurium functions for about

I4 days? when implantation of a fertilized egg

occurs the corpus iuteum spurium is changed

to corpus luteum gravitatis, or if fertilization

and implantation do not occur it withers and

dies and menstruation is brought about. On

this View pregnancy is net a hit and miss affair,

but is regulated by the meeting 0f the egg and

sperm cell before one or the other has withered

and died (1:8? 36).

Oginoj 0i Japan, studied this question by

examining the coitus in reiatien t0 ovulation

and neting its ability to fecundate. He arrived

' at the following conclusions:

1a For wemen reguiariy menstruating every
28 days the period Of time the human. sperm

eeii was ahie t0 impregnate the evum was the
8 day period lying between the tweifth and the

i021

nineteenth fiay before the next menstruatieh

er in ether wards, between the tenth and the

seventeenth éay aitet menstruatieh had

started, other days heihg physieiegicaiiy

stetiie.

2 If the eyeie is iehget er shorter than 28

days the peried at conception is moved SO many

days ahead or behind?

35 For those women who tie not have a

greater variation in the menstruai eyeie than

10 days a formula fer the period; Of tenception

ceuld be stated as foilews:

Beginning of conception is 10 pins cycle of

minimum days-28°

End of eeneeptieh petied is 17 plus eyeie 0t

maximum days———28.

45 In computing the period Of conception at

any woman 12 menstrual cycles should be

known, noting the maximum and minimum

length at time Of each. if the menstrual cycle

should vary more than 10 days, then the

formula is still theoretically correct, but of net,

much practical value (31).

Knausj of Austria, working independently,

arrived at similar conclusions, but elaborated

them more fully as foiiows:

I. For women with a regular menstrual

cycle of 26 days, conception possibilities are

limited to the time from the ninth to the

thirteenth days, inclusive.

2. For women with a reguiar menstrual

cycle of 27 daysj conception possibilities are

limited to the time from the tenth t0 the four-

teenth days, inclusive.

3. For women with a regular menstrual

cycle of 28 days, conception possibilities are

limited to the time from the eleventh t0 the

fifteenth days, inclusive

4 For women with a regular menstrual

cycle of 30 days, Cenception possibilities are

limited t0 the time from the thirteenth t0 the

seventeenth days, inclusive;

5. For women with a regular menstruai

cycle of 34 days, conception possibilities are

limited t0 the time from the seventeenth t0 the

twenty~first days, inclusive

6. For women with a regular menstrual

cycle ef 28 to 30 days, conception pessihiiities

are limited t0 the time from the eleventh ta the

sevehteehth days, inclusive, with themaximum

of same at the fourteenth t0 the sixteenth daysi
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7, For women with a regular menstrual

cycle of 26 to 39 days, conception possibilities

are limited to the time from the ninth to the

seventeenth days, inclusive, of the menstrual

cycle.

For menstrual cycles of other variations, the

conception period may be computed in the

same manner as stated above. These calcula—

tions being true only for normal, healthy wom-

e11 with regular variations in the cycle as stated

above (16, 19 to 29).

Ogino established the time of ovulation in

an empirical manner during the course of

laparotomies on women. He has a 5 day ovula—

tion period in a constant menstrual cycle.

Knaus determined the time of ovulation by

measuring the uterine contractions by means

of a manometer. He has a 2 day ovulation

period in a constant menstrual cycle. lt seems

to us that Knaus’ method is more definite and

precise; therefore, we follow the doctrine of

Knaus.

Based upon this initial research we decided

to study this question by examining the coitus

at various times to determine its ability to

fecundate. Our material was Chosen from 87

apparently normal couples including 8 nation—

alities and 72 5 copulations. Where pregnancy

was thought to have occurred it was checked by

the modified Aschheim—Zondek test on rab—

bits.

Our observations are as follows:

CASE 1. E. B., aged 36 years. Menstruation com—
menced at the age of 13, was of regular cycle, 28 to 30
days; duration 4 to 5 days. Patient was married at
the age of 16 on the thirteenth day after previous
menstruation; result pregnancy, For 5 years after
birth of child, not desiring more children, various
contraceptive methods as suppositories, douche pow—
ders, and pessaries were used. During the fifth year,
while wearing a pessary, she became pregnant and
aborted at the second month. At this time she was
informed by a friend to abstain from coitus between
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the tenth and twentieth day of her menstrual cycle.
This she practiced successfully for 13 years without
the use of any contraceptive measures whatever, eX-
cept accurately noting the dates on the calendar as
well as duration of each cycle as the months went by.
At the beginning of her fourteenth year of this pro-
cedure, she was informed that she must not figure
from the first day of menstruation, but from the last.
She accordingly changed her system. The next and
only coitus occurred on the fourteenth day from the
beginning of the last menstrual period. Result:
amenorrhoea, 0f 2 months. On the third day after the
second missed cycle, the Asehheim—Zondeh test re—
vealed pregnancy. Ten days later, by self—induced
means, she aborted a 2 months fetus. In this case the
cohabitation date lies within the period of concep—
tion for her.

CASE 2. F. E., aged 28 years. Menstruation began
at the age of 14years, was occurring every 26 to
28 days, duration 4 days. She was married at the
age of 21, the date being about halfway between. two
menstruations. Result,p1egnancy. Following birth
of child she developed a painful right ovary. Men—
struation became profuse, 5 to 6 days in duration,
varying from 26 to 34 days. She was advised by her
physician that another pregnancy might result in an
operation being necessary so she used various con-
traceptive measures for 6 years. At this time, feeling
that her procedure was correct, she adopted a son.
Later she was advised that contraceptives were in—
jurious and unnecessary, if she would abstain from
intercourse between the eleventh to the seventeenth
days of menstrual cycle. The previous 4 periods were
as follows; 26, 3o, 28, and 32 days in duration. The
only cohabitation during the month was on the nine—
teenth day after the beginning of the last menstrua-
tion. Result: amenorrhoea. The Aschheim—Zondek
test proved the existence of pregnancy. This day lies
within the dates of conception possibilities for her.
CASE 3, A. A., aged 2 5 years. Menstrual cycle

varied from 29 to 33 days, duration 4 days. Last 4
menstruations were as follows: january 27, 1932,
February 29, 1932, March 29, 1932, April3o, 1932
Only cohabitation on May 16,1932,then amenor—
rhoea The Asehheim—Zonclelz; test on June 12,1932
proved the existence of pregnancy. The cohabita—
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Menstruation. m! Period of conception. /< Maximum period of conception. E Cohabitation.

tion [date in this case falls within the conceptien
period for this woman.
CASE 4. A. R., aged 26 years. Menstrual cycle

was 27 to 33 days, duration, 4 days. The last 5 men—
struations are as follows: January 2, 1932, February
3, 1932, March 1, 1932, Ap1i13, 1932, and May 4,
1932. Only cohabitation was 011 May 18, 1932.
The next menstruation due to occur during the first
week in June failed to materialize by June 16, 011
which date the Aschheim—Zondek test proved the
existence of pregnancy. The cohabitation here is
within the period of conception possibilities for this
cycle.

CASE 5. A. N., aged 42 years, vi—para; 3 abortions.
Menstrual cycle was 30 to 31 days. Last two men—
struations were as follows: January 10, 1932, and
February 10, 193 2. The only coitus was 011 February
2 5, 1932. The following day her husband left home
to seek work in a distant state and was gone for 4
months. This woman did not menstruate during the
next 3 months. Being in ill health and believing that
she was entering upon the climacteric she consulted a
physician. The Aschheim—Zondek test proved p1eg~
nancy was the cause of amenorrhoea.
CASE 6. W. E, aged 22 years, regular 26 to 28 day

cycle menstruation. Confined 011 August 14, 1931.
First menstruation postpartum was December 25,
1931. Next four as follows: January 22, 1932,
February 17, 1932, March 16, 1932, and April 14,
1932. One coitus occurred on April 30, 1932. 011
May 14, 193 2, Aschheim—Zondek test was positive for
pregnancy.

CASE 7. E. A., aged 21 years. Regular menstruai
eycie 26 to 30 days. Last menstruation was 011 April
6, 1932. Cohabitation was 011 April 22, 1932. On
June 1 1, 193 2, Aschheim-Zondek test was positive fer
pregnancy.

CASE 8. A. B, aged 40 years, Viii—para; men—
struatien every 26 to 27 ciays; duration. 2 t0 3 days.
Last menstruation 011 August 10, 1931; cohabitation

011 August 21, 1931. On September 18, 1931,
Aschheim-Zondek test was positive for pregnancy.
In her case the conception date lies on the seCOnd day
of the period of conception for her.
CASE 9. H. L., aged 3 5 years, 110 Children; regular

menstrual cycle 0f 30 days, duration 5 days. Last
period was February 29, 1932, cohabitation March
13, 1932. Result, pregnancy.
CASE IO. H. C., aged 21 years, 011 August 27, 1925

was confined. This woman believed. that as leng as
she was nursing a child and did not menstruate that
she could not become pregnant. Feeling secure in
this belief 110 contraceptive measures were used.
Eight months after her confinement, no menstrua~
tion having appeared as yet 011 October 12, 1926, she
consulted a physician and pregnancy was diagnosed.
She was again confined. In this case 110 menstrua—
tion occurred between the birth of the first child and,
the birth of the second child.

COHABITATIONS REGULATED BY TIME WHICH

DID NOT RESULT IN PREGNANCY .

CASE 1. A. F., aged 27 years, i—para. This woman
used the premenstrual and postmenstrual period of
sterility for cohabitation. The details are shown in
Table I .

In. this ease there were 48 cohabitations

which did not result in pregnancy.

Eighty~seven cases consisting of 12 different

menstrual cycles and 8 nationalities wete

stuéied {91 the petied 0f physielegicai sterility.

The details at this study are shown in Tables

H and TH.

Cohabitations before and aftet menstrua—

tions total 72 5 and. not a singie eehahitatien Of

these two gmups 1esu1te<i in pregnancy.
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TABLE H

l Days before next menses I
Cases Cycle MonthsWW Total

' 13 :2 :1 IO 9 8 7 6 5 4 a 2 I

’ 3 26-27 4 mmmmmmeT—TTTfl—g-flj 24

5 26—28 6 WMWWflWTTTWTWTT 49"“

9 26—30 3 WWWWWMTTTMWTT 49"“

3 26‘34 4 ~—-——-—- 2 4 I 5 3 7 22

6 27-33 5 3 9 4 6 20 S 47

23 “WTwmmfflflmTw—“TMTWT 39

I - 28—34 5 MWMMMMMMMMTTW 3

2 28-36 ”TmmmmmmmmTTTTT 24

*7” 29:33 3 8 7 S 9 29

I 29—30 5 WWTTMTTTMTTWT I3

:2 30 2 mmTflTMTMWTWTTjfl

:5 _ 30—31 2 MWTWTMTTTWTWTZ”*TT

87 :4 TTTTTTTTTYV”

TABLE III

Days after menstruation
Cases Cycle Months Total

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO II 12

3 26—27 4 TTffwmmw—W‘WW—fl 12

5 26—28 TTTTmm—w—wwmwm 47

9 26—30 3 TTTTmmwmmw—mm 48

3 26—34 4 TTTTwmwm—wmmwjfl

6 27-33 5 TTTTWWMWfl—WMW 4o

23 28—30 2 ?TTTTMW—wmwmm 71

I 22—34 5 ?MTMTfflm—Mmmw IO

2 28—36 2 TMT—Tw#wm——QW~M— 5

I 29—30 5 TMTWTTwfl—‘wwwm 6

7 29—33 " 3 3 TTTT—Wmm 31:

:2 7,?”— 2 TTMTTWW~mm~w 29

IS 30—31 *7TT 12 4 H ——-———=——m “ M 31

87 WTT?TTW””W_*~“TSZ—

SUMMARY 2. The sperm and egg ceils detached from

The anterior lobe secretion metivates the their respective breeding places have a very

every; The corpus luteum inhibits the pos- limited time to live For the egg cell it is net

terior lobe secretion and maintains pregnancy. ienger them. I days For the sperm ceii it is 2 t0

When the corpus iuteum Withers the oxytOXie 3 days. ‘

principle of the posterior iehe secretion asserts 3. Every normal regularly menstruating

itself and labor is brought aheuxte Fecundatien woman has a definite ovulation period.

is only pessibie When the sperm ceii is prepefly 4. Every normai reguiafly menstruating .

timed to meet the egg cell. ~

nancye

woman has a definite period of physieiegieal

steriiity and a. definite peiieé 0i fertiiity iii
CONCLUSIONS each CYCIS,

I, Hermehes eiay a, meje: réie iii pieg- 5i Cehahitetien must he prepeiiy timeti

With ovulation. if pregnancy is te results.
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6. ?regnahey may he hteught aheut 91

avoided at WEE hy the 9hse1vatie11 01 these 1110

pe110ds 9t time.
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